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State Enters PublicationsIn Stew-wide Contest;Large m‘toAtlemd
The annual spring'convention of

the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association will be held inWinston-Salem on May lat, 2ndand8rd,itwasannouncedhereyea-testy by Stephen S. Sailer, execu-tive secretary.
More than 200 delegates repre-senting student publications of 17leading colleges and universitiesthroughout the state will be repre-sented.
Delegates will register at theRobert E. Lee Hotel Thursday noonand will be entertained informallythat night. The convention willoflcially get underway Friday, morning with a general business

unmanned

Scheduled

“To Speak Here Thursday“
Man Who NominatedRoosevelt for» Third Term,. To Discuss International
Situation
Senutor Lister Hill of Alabama,

Democratic whip in the Senate,
will deliver a public address at
State College Thursday night, May
1, on the internationalsituation as

~ unseen the United States.

port iti red St
galls huffing? Millie;Problems

' Students seeking an oppo ty‘i'e'breaden their range of m’itlrta‘ryMidge will be able tojoin the. recently-formed student militaryM"1Wgroup next WednesdayMug, Aprilso, at7:,ao ianm:18 Tompkins Hall.Plans have been formulated toU,/ utilise the six remaining weeks offie’ term to give participants a' _l background of the funds-in the specific militaryI. Thus. when the permanentcation is set up in the fall., , term’s members will be able' «enter immediately the more ad-vanced sections:
1 5': Four broad classifications havethen established. and after the 1111-meeting Wednesday membersseparate into the individual.These sections are: navalarmy engifieering, chemical, and signal corps.has the approval of. W. Harrelson and Prof. H. A.head of the Mathsmaflc's

'flrc address, which will begin at
S o’clbck in Pullen Hall, is spon-
sored by the Public Lectures Com-
mittee headed by Dr. L. E. Hinkle.
Admission will- be free and the
public is invited.

Senator Hill, first to nominatefissident Roosevelt for a thirdterm at the Chicago convention, isa member of the Senate's MilitaryAffairs Committee and is chairmanor the Committee on Expendituresin Executive Departments. He firstwent to Congress‘1n 1928 to fill anunexpired term in the House ofRepresentatives, and was reelecmd'for six consecutive terms withoutapposition. He was elected to theSenate in 1938 to fill the unexpiredterm of Senator Hugo Black uponhis elevation to the SupremeCourt.
Senator Hill'is noted for his fightto remove freight rates regardedas “discrimnatory” against theSouth and for passage of the Wage-Hour Act.

"umber Addresses
language Sociely

Dr. A. M. Fountain, of the
State Coll e English De-
partment,E ted President
State College figured prominent-ly in the 13th annual congress ofSim ha. national honorarymodern fraternity. onthe Wake Forest campus last Sat-urday when Dr. A. M. Fountainwas elected national president,Prof. S. T. Ballenger electednational corresponding secretaryand treasurer, and Roger Averywas elected national editor.
The feature of the program wasa talk by Robert Lee Humber whorecently launched a World Federa-tion Plan. Humber, who went toParis to live in 1024, returned tothis country shortly before theNazi army pushed into France lastofycar. The topic of his talk was the“Tragic Fall of France."
First proceedings of the conven-tion got underway at 3 p. m. whenDean Bryan of Wake Forest ex-tended a welcome to the delegates.Dr. L. E. Hinkle of State Collegeresponded to the dean's address.
Before the close of the conven-tion. it was decided that the nextannual convention will convene onthacafipmofN. C. ShteCollegc,theereefAiphaclmpter, nextyear.
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Plan Is Announced
lo Deler Graduates

Boards Will Give Consid-eration to Deferment For
Defense Workers
The War Department has askedthat the Selective Service Boardsgive consideration for deferment ofthose coming under the provisionsof the act to students who will beneeded in defense industries aftergraduation, it was announcedColonel John W. Harrelson, Deanof Administration. This shouldprove highly interesting to all menin the Engineering school of thecollege. This provision has beenmade because of the fact .that ap-proximately 50,000 pngineers willbe needed this year, and only about15,000 will be graduated from allof the engineering schools in thecountry this June.
Students here who expect to becalled should make application totheir local boards for defd'ment.Each individual must handle hisown case with his own board. Therewill be no group of classificationdafcrmcnts, and each defermentperiod is not to exceed iix con—secutive months. The administra-tion of the college will furnishstatements to students requesflagdeferment.

Cameron ls Sponsor
0i Musical‘Program

English Classes EntertainGroup With Recorded Mu.sical Selections
In a musical mist of opera andsymphony, Professor K. W. Cam-eron's English classes entertaineda small but very much interestedgroup at a program of recordedclassics Monday night in the “Y"from 8 o'clock until midnight.The program, introduced by Stan-ley Samuel, includedfrom Mozart’s “The Marriage (1Figaro," Beethoven’s “SymphonyNo.8 in F Major," Rossini's “TheBarber of Seville,” Brahm's “Sym-(Continued on Page 4)

meeting. followed by a luncheon atnoon. '
Group discussion meetings willbe held Friday afternoon led bynoted publications leaders. The an-nual honor banquet will take placeFriday night on the roof gardenof the hotel. Gold keys will beawarded to the editors and busi-ness managers whose publicationsare judged 'to be the best in theirrespective classes. A dance willfollow.Following committee reports andelection of next year’s officers Sat-urday morning, the convention willbe adjourned.Attending from State will be thefollowin : Technician, H. B. Rowe,W. A. omason, Jimmy Robin andCarl Sickerott; The Wataugan.John Laws, John Boger, ScottFerebee and Rod Adams; TheAgromeck, Fabe Clements, DudKaley, J. E. MacDougal and BillLaludis; The Agriculturist, JoeKoonce, Tom Ussell, Marvin Clayand Jim Graham; Southern Engi-neer, Marty Parcel, Howard Bell.

Alpha Zola lo Place
Clocks In Caleieria

Timepieces Will Be Con-acted“ Master CrllsgclClock in Holladay Hal
The State College chapter ofAlpha Zeta, naticfnal honorary eg-by ricultural fraternity, has announcedthe purchase of ‘a brace of pre-cision clocks to be presented to thecollege and subsequently installedin the cafeteria. This gift by theAlpha Zetas is in accordance withthe chapter’s policy of each yeardonating some needed equipment tothe school.C. F. Ireland, in charge of ob-taining these clocks, has announcedthat the instruments have alreadyarrived on the campus and will beinstalled just as soon as Mr. Morris,who is to direct the installation,can obtain the type of electric cableneeded to synchronize the time-keepesu with the master clock inHolladay Hall.One clock is to be recessed inthe wall on each side of the cafe-teria directly above the center ofthe counters and in such a positionthat each will be readily visiblefrom any point in the dining hall.The instruments are of the mostrecent type and are guaranteed bythe makers, the international Clock' Company, not to deviate from thecorrect time by more than 17seconds per month.

FACTS LACKING
A satisfactory explanationhas not been given the Engi-neers’ Couucil regarding thefailure of Bobby Day and hisOrchestra to keep their con-tract for the Engineers' Brawlon April '1’, it was revealedlast night by Ralph Reeves,president of the Council.Reeves stated that the mat-ter was in the hands of anattorney, and The Technicianwill publish the facts just assees as they are received bythe Council from the attorney.

Annual Textile Show;

llevllnighisllubbed
AlEngineers'Brawl

Sixty-Eight OutstandingSeniors Inducted Into theOrder of Saint Patrick
Highlight of the Engineers’Brawl last Saturday night in FrankThompson Gymnasium was theknighting ceremony in which 68outstanding students kissed the“Blarney Stone” and becam eKnights of the Order of St. Pat-rick. an organisation open only toengineering seniors ranking scho-lastically' in the upper third oftheir class.
The knighting ceremonies wereheld in connection with the 15thannual Engineers’ Fair, conductedby the students in the School ofEngineering, and climaxed by theGrand Brawl. Council PresidentRalph Reeves presided 'over theceremonies as St. Pat, named forthe patron saint of engineers who,in chasing the snakes from Ireland.“invented the first worm drive.”

”I h ono r went lastweek to Prof. G.Howard Satterfieid, profcs-=isor of hi emistry, who;was elect to membership5
lia the exclusive American:Institute olrl Nutrition. Its?is limited to:gonly 250 persons throngh-thc world. Prof. Sattcr-is the first State Col-teacher ever electcd to“MIMMIIIIMMMIIMM

151 Home Economrcs' GishCompete for Grand Prise:Hon. Thad Euro Speaks
Hundreds of visitors from all

over the state of North Carolina
thronged the campus yesterday aft-
ernoon as the Textile School was
host at its 14th annual Style Show
and Exposition.

Grand prize winner of the show
was Miss Emmogene Shields at!
High Point, 11 student of MeredithCollege. The designers of the clothfrom which the winning garmentwas made are J. W. Alexander andMonte Crawford.
The affair was opened yesterdayby a dress parade presented inRiddick Stadium by the State Col-lege ROTC regiment in honor o! .the many visitors to the show.
Dean Thomas Nelson, head-of theTextile School, officially opened theStyle Show in Pullen Hall by say-ing a few words of welcome to theclosely-packed s tors. W. E.Shinn, professor of designing, in-troduced each young lady as shedisplayed the garment designedMiss Joan Epperson of Durhamreigned with Reeves as PrincessPut.

The men selected for the Orderwere presented to the court, com-posed of St. Pat, the members ofthe Engineers' Council, and theirsponsors. Each prospective knightknelt before Saint Pat to kiss the“Blarney Stone," and while he re-mained kneeling, was dubbed a full-fledged knight of the Order of SaintPatrick.
Those seniors honored werechosen by the heads of the variousdepartments of Engineering alongwith the department society.

Ag Club Io Sponsor
livestock Day Show
Bus Line Added to Aid inTransportation of StudentstoFairgrounds
A new bus line has been addedto the local transportation systembetween Staté College and theNorth Carolina State Fair Groundsfor the benefit of the numerousstudents who visit the groundseach day to aid in' the groomingand training of the animals beingprepared for the Annual LivestockDay on Saturday, May 3.
Sponsored by the Ag Club andunder the able guidance of CecilJackson, the final plans for annualafiair are nearing completion. Theevent was devised to offer practicalwork in the actual application ofclassroom theory on the caring ofanimals, and also to stimulate in-terest in purebred livestock pro-duction on North Carolina farms.
Livestock Day was originatedlast year and drew recognitionfrom Governor Hoey and agricul-tural leaders and livestock menfrom all over the State.
The affair will be ,openedhyGovernor Broughton, while a judg-ing contest will be the first eventon the program. Five classes oflivestock—beef animals,» dairycattle, sheep, hogs, and a class ofwork animals—will be judged in thecontest, which will be conductedby juniors and seniors. The iudwill be individual. with the primbeing given to the highest scoringcontestants.
The event will be concluded bya banquet in the cafeteria. wherethe prizes will be awarded b thewinners of the various contests.Tickets for the banquet can be ac-cured from Cecil Jackson, ClarenceKing, or Paul Brown. The use ofthe grandstand for the event hasbeen made possible by the courtesyof Dr. J. 8. bottom manager ofthe North Carolina State Fair.

Power Plant Facing Fuel Shortage
Due To Present Coal Mine Strikes

Results of. the national coal
h QUENTIN PATTERSON

campus, and from 20 to 40, de-upon the weathm', is neces-provide heat fer the campusand steam for the laun-recent hot weather is ru-for the small supply ofon

poWer its natural sources of powermay prove inadequate. leaving itintheaamepositionasthecollege.For some time the power plantlmshadonerderSOO-tonsofooal,but with the strike situation stillunchanged, prospects of getting theorder filled are still uncertain. Inthe mmnwhile every possible dost

Dean Hudson Signed

For Junior-Senior
Feature of Annual DanceWill Consist of Ring Cere-mony
Dean Hudson and his famous or-

chestra will furnish music for the
annual Junior-Senior prom to be
held May 10 from to 12 o'clockin the Frank Thompson Gymnasi-um, it was announced by JimmieMcDougaI. chairman of the dancecommittee.
The feature of the dance will bethe colorful ring ceremony. Juniorsand their dates will participate, thegirl placing the class ring on theboy's finger and stepping through.a giant ring and kissing him.
Dean Hudson will have with himhis famed Florida Clubmen, featur-ing Sonny Stockton, lyric and dra-matic tenor; Sam Latimer. roman-tic baritone; Ruth Vale, charmingsongstress; Torchy Clements. com-edy bass fiddler; and a CapellaChoir of 16 voices. His hand is afavorite with the colleges, havingplayed at Duke, Carolina, Clemson,and over 30 other major schools.
The dance committee which iscomposed of Jimmy McDougal,Scott Ferebee, Jack Rose, and JimHobbs, has not yet announcedwhether or not the dance will beformal. Last year was the firsttime it had ever been formal.

Redcoal Band Plans
For Sunday Concerl

Concert Will Open 'LocalObservance of NationalMusic Week
The State College Redcoat Bandis preparing a concert program tobe presented at the foot of Memo-rlal Tower at 4:30 o’clock on Sun-day afternoon of May 4th, it wasannounced by E. W. “Buddy" Price,president of the band.
The band concert will be the"opening gun” of Raleigh’s observ-ance of National Music Week, incooperation with the Raleigh MusicClub’s effort to see that Raleighcitisens may enjoy special musical' programs throughout the week.
Major Christian Kutschinski. di-rector. stated that the full programwill be announced next week, pend-ing the working out of some moredetails, but promised an interestingand varied program, withBeeflioven's “Coliolanus” Overture,BeeulRach-maninoif's Prelude in G Minor andPaul Fauchet's Symphony in B flatfurnishing the “meat” of the pro-gram, garnished with ample lighter”tour-:1 of a semi-classical andpop vein. On this pGerald Foster and HubertrPJn‘mar-viswill be featured in a cernet duet.accompanied by the band.

SENIORS

and created by her.
Over a hundred and fifty from11 colleges of North Carolina mod-eled various articles of clothingdesigned by them. A first, second,and third prize winner was selectedfrom each school. Each of thesegirls received a prise donated by. one of the textile firms of the state .. ~or by some Raleigh business firm.The judges who selected the variouswinners were Mrs. Rachel"StonsHarris, HomeDemonstrationAgent; Miss Catherine Dennis,State Supervisor of Home Eco-nomics; Mrs. . H. Dalton, Stylist;Mrs. Florence . Jones, Buyer; Mrs.Thelma Lloyd, Style Adviser andBuyer: and Miss Mary Lee Oliver,Hostess.
During the final selection of thewinners by the judges, a brief ad-dress was made by Thad Euro.Secretary of the State of NorthCarolina. Mr. Euro spoke of theimportance of textile men both inthis state and in the National Do-fense Program.
The following is the list of first-place winners from each school:Appalachian, Miss Gretta GeneGrubbs; Elon College, Miss ElmerWilliams; Flora Macdonald Col-lege, Mary Hudson; GreensboroCollege. Miss Laura Stutts; HighPoint College, Miss Evelyn Km:Louisburg College, Miss Jennie Al-ston; Meredith College, Miss RuthWyman; and the grand p ' wimner, Miss Shields; Peace ElliotCollege, Miss Blanche Hudson:Queens College, Miss Sue CM-shaw; and from Saint Mary’s. lbsAlice Hoover.
Following the announcement“the winners and the athe prizes, the display in thetile Building was opened for&inspection of the visitors Strides.operated machinery used in themanufacture of textile fabrics adyarns, and in the dyeing of M .and raw stock.

livingslon Selected
For lini-Dodgers' Bel

AnnualTextileDanceSehe‘v
uled For Tomorrow HigfJimmie Li tsvidc Rhythm
The fourth annual LintWBell will be presented by the fil-dents in the Textile School “-1"-row evening in the FrankMson Gymnasium with the It!”being supplied by JimmieWton and his nationally-known Cbchestra. '-
This up and coming band re-cently completed anat the Plantation Club in
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tokeepoflth'egrassinthefollowlngplaintivelimsrick:
“Letitnotbesaid,saidinvain,
Thatallwasbeautyhesebeforeyoucame.”

Suchatenderpoemreallytouchssusinourhearts.“
howapwopriateitisforatechnicalschoollltappealstothe
finutmournatumandperbspeonedaythisspringweshan
allsallyforthanddancearoundtheMaypoleonthegreen
thestrains of London Bridge HasBrokmDown.
From what we. have observed here at State College, the

onlypractiealwaytokeepstudentsoflthegrassother
tofencethemoifistobuildwalksontopofthepaths
have made. Ofcourse, washould not walk on tbogrsss.
signsofanykindwon’thelpmuchandtheonesthatareto
putupunderthepresentplanswillprobablycauseaw
lot of amusement and nothing else.
PerhapstheCouncilistryingtoleavesomethingthat

studentswillbeabletoseetheyhavedone,apieceoftanglble
evidence that there has been a Student Council, so to speak.
a Council that has existed in a form other than that of a‘

if we must have signs about the campus, let them read,
“Keep‘Ofi the Grass.”

Dusky Synoopators
Ever since the occurence of a regretable incidence several

years ago, the last time a colored band played here for a
dance, an unwritten, law has ruled prohibiting Negro bands
from again performing on this campus. When their band
violated its contract the other night, however, the EW’
Council finally broke the ice on this particular issue by engag-
ing a local colored orchestra to play for the annual Engineers’
Brawl.
By being able [to secure Negro bands —for their dances, a

substantial saving should be realized by the lnterfraternity
» Council, the Engineers’ Council, and all the other groups that

Baugham . . . Not here.
Cornweii . . . not here.
Dortch . . . not here.
No, these men are not on class today. They have not been

to "class in over 25 years. ‘
Their names appear on an inconspicuous list in the Alumni

Oiiice. They are three of the men to whom our Memorial
Tower is dedicated. They are listed among State's war dead.

Think, for a moment, of these men. They were young men
—probably about the age of most students of today. Think
of the contributions they might have made to civilization!
There were other young men who went with them to that
Hell overseas; brilliant men, who were already creating
memorable works for the betterment of mankind. There were
young poets. Alan Seegar, Joyce Kilmer—there was a bril-
liant young statesman, Quentian Roosevelt, who was already
showing indications that he would follow in the footsteps of
his father, one of the most famous of recent presidents—
until he was killed in a dogfight high above the battlegrounds
of France. '

Yes, had these men lived, their contributions to America
might have become great. But they heard thebeat of drums,
the cheers of crowds—they absorbed propaganda—so they
went overseas and absorbed lead. They knew before they died
of the horror of war, of the Hell caused by screaming shrap-
nel, of the screams of men being killed, of the stench of battle
and the cold dread of Death. ‘
They knew all this, and we wonder what they would have

to say if they could come back today and see the war-hysteria
again mounting. If they could see us once more on the brink
of war, even more unprepared than before.‘ We wonder if
these men ever knew what they were fighting for any more
than we would if we went into battle today. They went out
to “Kill the Beast of Berlin," and where did it 'get the world?
Instead of the utopia they fought for, they died preceeding
the worst period in the history of the world.
Come back, Baugham, Cornwell, and Dortch! Come back

and tell them of the Hell war is without proper preparation!
Make them wait until they can at least defend themselves
before they'try to settle the troubles of the rest of the world!
But they won’t be back. Their work is over. They have set

an example for usTb follow today. Not to profit by their noble
deaths is a violation of a trust!
Baugham . . . Not here.
Cornwell . . . not here.
Dortch . . . not here.

. Election Squsbble..
After all the recent bickering about the lnterfraternity

Council elections, we are glad that the Council voted to allow
the Student Council to hold the elections along with campus-
wide elections in the future.

Under the supervision of the Student Council there will be
a list of all eligible fraternity men provided at the election,
and as each fraternity man votes his name will be checked off
the list and a numbered ballot will be given to him. ”Number-
ing the ballots will prevent any duplication or box “stuffing."
We strongly recommend, however, that the number of each

man’s ballot not be placed beside his name'on the list. Every
manhasarighttoasecretballotandtherigbttovotethe
way he chooses. To number the ballots would certainly remove
the secrecy of the voting, and might prevent some men from
voting as they please.

With. the Student Council holding the elections and count-
hgthevotestherewillbelittle chance foranyfraudinthe
electionandcertainlynoneinthecountingofthe votes.
.Wewishtomakeitclearthatweknow therewasabso-
Wyndhingwronginthewaythevobswerecountedin
rhflmbuttherearealwaysthosewhoaresnxious
j‘tp‘artrumorsabout voteeounting. Counting by the Student
‘ Camel ail this. _ ‘ ‘ x
tfi‘ihwcwwsssregrewablemwdevery frate-

, filtepahimseiftoseethatitdsesaet

sponsor dances on the campus throughout the year. Most good
colored bands can be secured at a much lower price than top-
notch white bands. One of the main reasons State College has
to pay such exorbitant prices for all the bands that play here
is that the leaders need not worry about competition from
their dark-skinned fellow musicians and can set their prices
as high as they wish. Negro bands of the caliber of Ellington,
Lunceford,'and others may‘be obtained at a price several hun-
dred dollars under the figure set by other nationally-known
leaders.

Besides the savings possible through the engagement of
colored bands, variety will also be obtained. Negro bands
have a distinctive style all their own—not necessarily fast, as
many people believe. Most good Negro bands do not special-
ize in fast music, but rather in sweet, danceable music.

Most“ of the other schools in the state are permitted to
engage colored bands and appear to be well-satisfied with
them. We believe that State College can successfully employ
Negro orchestras and should be permitted to do so. If a small
Negro band is good enough to be hired at the last minute to
play for one of the major affairs of the year, a nationally-
known colored band should certainly be given the opportunity
to submit a bid to play for one of our dances.

Courtesy
One thing that a student should learn now, if he has not

already learned it, is to be courteous and show good conduct
during assembly programs. Some students talk and laugh
so much while a speaker is on the platform that the speech
has to be interrupted while a faculty member‘reprimands the
students. This has happened several times during freshman
assembly programs, yet the boys doxnot seem to. heed the
advice. ,
We should at all times be aware of the fact that a speaker

judges a student body largely by the courtesy he receives
while talking to a group of the students. Quite often we are
not interested in the speaker or in what he has to say, but
that should be no excuse for taking our attention from him
and carrying on a conversation with our neighbor. This does
not make the speaker stop talking any sooner, nor does it
insure the students of leaving the auditorium any earlier.
Maybe the speaker is just as uncomfortable as the audience
and does not desire to talk any more than the listeners want
him to. Yet, he has a job to perform, and it is up to us to
cooperate with him to the fullest. Who are we to make‘him ill
at case just because we are bored? Many speakers have car-
ried away bad impressions of our school because of the way
they were received by a group of the,students.

This habit of discourtesy is not representative of the entire
student body by any means, but of a few boys. It is up to
everfime, however, to show a courteous attitude and to re-
mind others to do the s'ame. Now is- the time to think about
this and help State College to produce gentlemen as well as
scholars. R. H. REYNOLDS.
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about, he will still be in thetime, because his band plays goodmusic.
Since the Friday night date forthe finals has not been filled, whynot try to book either Luncefordor Ellington? One school, oilcialhas already expressed- his willing-ness to allow more Negro bands onthe campus. Certainly there shouldbe no objection to either of thesehands because they have played atthe finals of most of the largerschools tlpwoughout the country. Itwould show that State College isa progressive school and not oneto be content to stay where it is inits hand policy.
Jimmie Lunceford in his lastvisit to Raleigh expressed his. de-sire to play at State College dances,and the huge number of followersof his band that were at the dancecame largely from State College.

The Turntable
Tops on the fanfare listing ofthe Kit Parade is “lntermesso”and Charlie Spivak's arrangementis tops also. file beautiful mutedtrumpet solos blend in nicely withthe rest of the band to give a verygood record. Gary Stevens singsthe reverse, “Simpatica.”

' Tony Pastor in his relaxed styleplays some nice tenor on “1 CloseMy Eyes” and “Confessing.” Der.-sey Anderson vocalises on the firstone and Tony on the latter. DukeEllington and his famous orchestraplay some very good swing onarranger Billy Strayhorne’s “Takethe ‘A’ Train" with all sectionstaking solos.
For contrast on one record,Charlie Barnet’s negroid arrange-ment of “Blue Juice” features somefancy soprano sax work by Charlieand Bus Etri's guitar while “Har-mony Haven" is a slower numberwith Bob Carroll and the Glee Clubdoing the vocals. Another goodswing number that has some fancystyling is Les Hites’ “The World IsWaiting for the Sunrise." Still ona swing kick is Benny Goodman'sSextet with Count Basie whichreally kicks on “Breakfast Feud"while Glenn Miller’s “Sun ValleyJump" is a good jump tune as thetitle implies. Ray Eberly and theModernaires sing “The One 1 Love”on the reverse.
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Professors havebeencatehing theworstendofseveraleamw}
tlonsoflate.0netextileinitiatejumpedupinthemiddleofh'd.‘ '
lliller's class and yelled some uhheard of statement such as “was it???payf”...andthen.thereistheScabbardandBlade neophyte'whe} ‘Vr
hadtetalkaStrsngtbprofesnr'outofaclassquis—resultnoquis."‘
Downtown parades and exhibitions have been rather amusing to the
passing public. especially the hairy-leg and muscleabound textilew ;
Now that elections are over, we wonder what will become of allfia

camnignpromisesthatfioatedsofroslylastWednesdsy...sspaolalfdowewonderjustwhenanotherissueof'l'heWatanganisscheduledts
make its appearance . .
football season, at which time it will replace the regular programs.

Jade-ins. also. that m Wolfpack out ii'. .
beginning its own publication, which will appear mentiin except din-lag. 4:?“ .g: <‘ -

$\

1'A-v‘., if“.
ems UNUSUAL mm: “Cutie" Carter suffering from sun- i?-burn and attempting to recover from a wonderful trip to Wrighhvile ,_

Beach over the week-end. . L . Howell swoop driving away in bi
modern version of the one-horse shay from the Boylan Apartment,
accompanied as usual by “Seabiscuit” Thompson. . . . Jimmy Call- 2
Henry Rowe discussing some rather unusual events of the A
inspection trip taken by the chemical boys . . . seems like they get
lost from the regular routine .
strayed on this venture. . . .

Shotwell getting all prettied up for the Style Show girlb . . . an
infinite number of students fighting for front row seats at the same
event . . . plus proud escorts of the visiting models . . . alpicture it
Steve Bandy imitating Textile Professor Bart . .
happen if McRorie and Ownley came to their 12 o'clock class on ti.
the sameday. . .whatattractiondo eseE.E.boysfindinthe Ll.
school? . . . also hear that Bob
schools . . . this late in college years, too... . .
Peter Pop attempting to extend his baby-tending service on a nation:

\

pr
. . add Ralph Williams to the list df" ' .

1 7%,.
‘

. a miracle weefl"

wide basis, with assistance from a telegraph. company . . . Bill Friday '
planning on attending another convention . . . he’bas probably traveled ,
farther this year than Wiley Post did cm his round-the-world flight. .' _. _, . j
Wade Brown practicing his swatting on the golf course. accompanied
by Norm Wiggins . . . some say Pat Fehley is planning on taking a
big step in the near future . . . ditto for Pete Phrydas .4 .‘Julian Bun
museeling in one mightygood racket at gym dances, without a union ‘
card, too . . . “Blind Man" Kaufman delaying softball games to wail!
a passing pretty girl . . . “Curve-ball” Ray becoming a strike-out king *: ,g
for Pi Kappa Phi . . . Charlie Schubert spending a blue Monday after 7‘
jaunting to the beach for the week-end . . . blaming all on sunburn,

Aldine Thomason’s tales of losing his hat ind shirt with the ”c
this’ year . . . if they’re being lost, it's out in the century . . . Dan
Brown and George May still upholding their reputations asbeing crew;
casanovas . . . Tom Rowland strblling one'nightrrecently with an ad;
time sweetheart . . . Jimmy Allen plannlns I tfill *0 Greensboro wweek-end, to W. C., to be exlct . . . the only funny thing is that hols
taking a girl with him . . . the movement on foot to purchase glasses
for “Ump” Mayton. .
And we’ll leave you with a final query: “What did the white bear: .

‘say to the black bear? . . . Answer: “Amapola.”
“senor

(JOUege (Jourt ]? I.l§i I3 5;
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Under w. Raleigh Pest Oleo Tuxedo Shirts $1.95.
Bow 'nos'@ soc

scmmmucssuo
O NOW REMODELED

JOHN T. STEVENS
New ”mm" c... l'agsttevllle a nus-uses

5):.0' ISSIOO-I I

”THE LARGEST SPORTING GOODS STORE N THE SOUTH”

Agoodhabittogetintowouldbefrequentvisits
to one of the most interesting and fascinating
stdnsinthecountry.'i'heentire_“fieldofspoets"
iswoedcrfullyrepmeniedinthisspacioassports-
men'sparadiseYou’llalsoenioysseingthemany
fine and beautiful pieces of distinctive clothing
and Wear. Why not “get in the. satin"
You'llfinditfuni

Studio _

MEN’S suor ~ ,-
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Wildcats Look

For Tech Nine Tods“I?wil-sketkcmiler-

3’T“

. , . with Ball rd itchin for the‘ 8 feet last Saturday agamst ”3.", u” students (and no, Thursday. May 1 . d. Green's Squad Takes a hIgh fly _towards second base, losers. Gib:on ":1 Berfyhill of 1st The track team will leave I
, ”‘1‘” i‘ “ f°°t high" th‘“ themselves alone) in the ex- mealbooks or whatever it is Season’ ma w; 9nd Jack sing“ WM w.“ under Seventh htd t#00 much on the ball r" Chm m“ ‘°"'°"" T‘ d. Carolina’s vaulter, has done 5 ll It, dropped It. Singer whipped the against 10th dormitory and l p.lu. from Frank Thompson. fin. year. Ed Singacu, former penditure 0t 30,” of the they get. - ‘ Taming in its second victory of ball home but the Carolina runner trounced them, 16-4. Jones was the Gym.anode island State star and undu- student’s dollars plus an equal What do you think? the season, Coach Pee-Wee Green"s ”mm? “, “f3 'Ewgfimecfi'fafi losing pitcher. _ * ’

£- 30 swdemt‘éasrtdltf lasXXIejanholg; “mm {mm "‘9 C ll 0 0 l 60”.“ Quality varsity tennis squad took the meas- 3:2: e e y 00 a er m Usenhour pitched Upper South -e P193911 . n'a reco l) use of the Boston College team, ' to a close win over Lower Wat... ‘of 12 feet Inches. “*9“- Three State students have ”,1”, pm”, 3; ctr-3:“! Ash-fl; 0‘“; M May went the mute on the ta a a I n -,Hello-an Pushed Understand, this piece has qualified In the Eastern Caro- sute won ".11 three double. c.”n...t. ............... s o l 4 o mound for Lower Wat. Ninth dorm
PW“ H?“°m‘“" ““hy °° nothing to do with school loy- lina Golf Tournament at the matches and four sin'sies A- A- invo"nao"'i.'2ii .‘Liiiiijijiiifi i i 3 3 W0" "9" 2'“ E‘S’h‘hv “'6 9““ ENINaophomore, Is undefeated in us! I tl’l d . f C l' th‘ Pruitt, A. W. Katterman, Emmet Gilbert. st ............... s 2 a o s rich-and Hardsog were the respec-meet competition for the 440 this a ”I 0' OMS ‘3 Good “7° "‘0 ”h” cow” '3 Shoflner, and Eliot Winston all fig?“ ‘1‘; """"""""""" g 3 ‘2) g 3 the pitchers.. sessio‘n.t gut wiufhfive‘ mash “hm: [ob—Jack Huckabee is report- week. Ed Grosse chalked up a triumphed in two straight sets, in flight. 1.:1:::::::::::::. g 3 i i“ I if”? Ihliurb‘alHSportsII. s rown o . u e. rown l _ _ . . the singles. . .r --------------- n t e o ey tournament. PICK I '1’

-' the distance m half ‘ second .d ”who: n top "dd. 76 for flu ‘8 h°l.s.'° '0“ m.” Pruitt and OWens, Shollner and $233.; up ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' it l) i l 2 Upper Wat-i 5th. 6th. lit Eighth, ' ' a e a l, - “to, than Honomm'n but time. mom r Is yearhbut rather by one stroke enterIng the first Winston, and C 1 Light and E, main. ................. l o l o o m seventh and Lowe,- Wat," ad-
' f ‘ ’ ' “'33:“ ‘5‘“ lbet‘o clfIargeufor “fit a facing'of the facts. flight grouping. Levin teamed up in the doubles ‘3.1 .9 _° _° vanced to the next bracket in the. :4, _ an p en y 0 sea WI - . ‘ ' - - _ matches. Each of the three matches Tot-I1! ‘0 9 1'3 27 1" dorm division. Delta Sig, 8- P. E»'33: Ivailable since Fetter Field holds Despite °",Y fancy book 'n "’9 third flight 9'. SP." wont for three sets with State win- x—Batted for Wheeler in 9th. K. A., A. L. T., Sigma Nu andf. \ “out 3,500. , keeping that Is used to cover cer SullIvan, who carded a 79, ning the first, losing the second, $131!; thigh"? in “h- PiKA went up a notch in their

1 it, a substantial portion of the and Bill Hayward who marked and finally triumphing in the third, N. 0. suite ............... 023 001 003—9 league.in each one. ‘ Carolina ................. 880 001002—9 Tennis came into ltd 0W“ last

rm

'_.{*0I‘abusisaiindividual past per.Illness this season, State’scia-squdseems slatcdtocapturepalntaattheCarolinasA.A.U.meet to be held at Fatae'rin Chapel Hill tomorrow.Ducause at their showing in a

Dick East. senior sprinter whofinthehundrcdyarddashin 10aaeoasds list last Saturday againstDavidson, will be running againstwe of the best sprinters in Inter-‘oallaglatc circles when he facesDuke's Ioflat Storer. Storer brokedis Mer Field record for the ban-dred last week by clipping ad a 9.6.
Feature Mile ltuaCo-Captain Vann Johnson of“ Kata, Dave Morrison of CarolinaOM Henry Proforma of Duke willat the best show of the meeton they tangle in the mile run.gh Johnson's best time of:33.6 is relatively slow comparedin Morrison's time of 4:26.4 lastfiturday, he has never been pushed% the limit and should lower hisuiark below 4.30 tomorrow when“ . he runs against the flashes of Duke

Top-heavy with athletes is

have four out of five student
representatives who are ath-
letes (and in each case, s'ubsi.
dised in some way).'

William Wommack, as a
iunior class re , wil-l be the
lone non-panic student
member of Its council. Sitting
with him will be three toot-
ballers -— Dink. Caton, iunior
rap, Jack Huckabee, senior
rep, and Dud Robbins, student
council rep, plus whoever is
chosen as Monogram Club
president.
Maybe it seems like a good

tel-day succeeded in arranging adual track meet with WakeForest to be held in State'sTrack Stadium. Wednesday,April 30. Field events will startat 4 ‘p. n., and running eventshalf an hour later. Only thevanities will take part.
TheDeacmlast-etState

is available.

Sports Weak
Friday: Varsity Baseball vs. David-‘ son, here at 8-.30 [am.Saturday: Fresh Baseball vs.VCaInpbell Junior College, hereat’3 p. In. Varsity and froshtrack squads at Carolina AAUMeet in Chapel Hill.Monday: Fresh Tennis vs. U. N. C.in Chapel Hill. Varsity Base.ball vs. McEwen in Burlington.Thursday: Varsity Tennis vs. Dukein Durham. Varsity Baseballvs. Wake Forest at 3:30 pm. inWake‘Forest.Friday: Frosh Baseball vs. Louis-burg in Louisburg. _

Radieleers Win, 7:2,

Darkness stepped in last Tueahyafter 26 State and Carolina base-hallers had trod the basepaths fornine weary innings and had ac-complished nothing.
It was the season’s first diamondmeeting of the two rivals, and aO-all deadlock existed (practicallya moral victory for the Techs) when

three ms in the first inning andrepeating in the second. Doc New-ton’s crew found the range in itspart of the second frame, pushingacross two scores then and threemore an inning later.
The Wolfpack manufactured an—other run to tie the score, but gaveway again when Carolina talliedin its half. Thus the game stayedtill the uprisings in the ninth in-ning. Two Men Out
Two men were out and two wereon base when State SubstituteFrank Craig pinch hit a rousingtriple to left field. Warren Bailey,subbing for Wheeler, had singled,and Pat Fehley duplicated with aline drive over the second base-man’s head.

MUSlllGS
JOELoVASSEUIl

/'
a

Softball opened up with a banglast week when baby-tender PeterPop took enough time all from his

the mound for the winners withDavis pitching for the losers.Lambda Chi and PiKA put on atrack meet last Thursday withLambs Chi finally coming throughto win the game, 23-21. Hill andHeyward took turns on the moundfor PiKA but were unable to stopthe Lambs Chi'.s Curtis was thewinning pitcher.K. A. heat Sigma Nu, 14-12, withHodges on the mound for the win-ners and Houser pitching for thelosers. Hodges also accounted forthree runs for K. A. with Bundy,Joslin and Garnett making up themurderer’s row for Sigma Nu. Ray,Pi Kappa Phi, pitched his team-mates to an 8-4 victory over A. K.Pi with Fleck of A. K. Pi beingtagged with the loss.

feature event of the AAU Nina. 1.»...mby
mm. . new“... no. . menu...- la Deadlock; Craig Pinch ng‘ Mum lington Tuesday g

Coach Her-an Hick-an yea- mm ‘0 Heading into the home stretch ix“
its season's schedule, the Ted: fllu
looks for a not too complicated vic-
tory over Davidson’s Wildcat! fish
afternoon on Freshman Field.
The Wildcats have not been toopotent in conference competitionthis year, occupying the cellar slotafter dropping their first dvu“. Duke on the track and Sold in 1388. the umpire calledthe'game after extra-curricular activities (2) to 1 to grad. battl ise. 3“" fl; mirth gm". the makeup of the student who. the cinder sport was re- theninth inning becauseofiucrcas- lead his Sigma Pi brothers to a figgfiinsfinps‘i: bethe'h the :wo-. n M moot Duke's cindermen group on next year’s Allilotlc salad hero. That battle was at ing darkness. ‘ 15-10 victory over A- L- T- P0P nines, Doc Newton’s squad being).‘ m" 10 of 14 first pm“ and at Council Ehcfion‘ are but Normal one. with both varsity The Tar Heels reached Right- accounted for three runs and scheduled to close their season' in«a: "‘ . , , Pml' aud1roah trackstera est-pitting hander Ra' mtdee’. in covered. third base like a door-mat. Davidson on m. 15_. Qwo Southern Conference records doesn’ l y toss g as y“it“ ll ii”' i 300'" 095ml '0 together. and no elclal result soon as the battle began, t‘nyin‘ White and Mimms took turns on After getting on to a flying startwith victories over Cornell, IvyLeague champion, and William andMary, the Techs hit the skidsagainst such foes as Pittsburgh,Wake Forest. St. John's, and Duke.
A six-day layoff after the Duketlaseo, plus several shifts in thelineup produced a dividend in theform of that 9- tie with Carolinaon Tuesday. Doc Newton has nothad too much success with anyoneexcept Ray Hardee on the mound,but he may decide that the three-day rest since the Carolina gameisn’t enough for the sophomoreright-hander and give the nod toeither Web Grouten or Ray Smith.
McEwen semi-pro nine will playhost to the Techs in Burlingtonnext Tuesday. The Wake Forestr e t u r n engagement. originallyand Carolina. id” to hay. whim, on a... The smmm‘h Form baseball In the Heel half of the last frame, In thmzilitiiro’ryniemuu'; Upper planned for w.“ Fm“ nextState’s other ”4:.me Ike Athletic .but mm CarolIna smashed out three sIngles Wat. shut out 3rd “C," 6.0_ Young Saturday afternoon. has been

Haul, will be aiming for a newle-vault record. Hand's vault of

\H i I7"’4 , H Doak.Thrae~bmhlt: Crala'chtonbuses: PiKA A K Pl DltaS'I641}; 7;»); 3i i . .i and then frtends, whether It Saturday night, and second figfifigfi'fie igg‘chijggggigngfig 3.35..."{zicfiifiniiéhéniiigeem‘umr'a}: 533%,... p; “hernia“ “fikewi'e
‘ be in thetarm of tuition, or rounds go on Sunday. for his third straight year due i.° ’ °° m” °. ' “' came out on top.

lHill'lul
IN SUMMER
CLOIHES

menstosummerease
andcasualnass...to
summersmartnua...to
summer comfort. Keep

MARTINS, lac.
“FayettevilleSt.
”withhol-

members are supposed to rep-

money which the Council con-
trols is spent directly or indi-
rectly on these very players
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game originally scheduled for May3 will be played in Wake Forest on

an 80. All first-round matches
in the separate flights are
scheduled to be played by
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Watch Our Ad

, For

ANNOUNCEMENT

of

Palm Beach Suit " .

0NLY

a $1715.E

“McLeod & Watson

Over Boston College

Twonty freshmen have turnedout for the yearling tennis squad,making it the largest group in sev-

33mi?
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for one run before PinchhitterHank Feimster came in. He batted

(Gama called and or 9th. darkness)Errors: Singer ll. Fehley I. Hardae 1.Runs batted in: Craig 2. Fehley 1. it. Doackl. Hordes 1. Bank 1. Two-base hit:

went the route for Upper Wat.,

week in the Intramural programwith Ninth, lst Seventh and lat“C” dormitories all winning their

IT’S WHITE

PALM BEACH

slacks and sports costs.
At your clothicr—today 7o 75

BeachSlaéamAndbythesame Siag‘or«double-breasted.‘ L ‘ mumcooddl‘lbricWeish! Wad"'. .. J. '..' .... sass
. .30 «maxim-mm WWW..... sass

SOCIAL]. COMPANY - CINCINNATI“
’Yl'lif‘ll-VllV“Wiggrrw
4.....I". .‘I

moved up to earlier in the week.

Go formal tonight its
J5173]

LJ ll comfort—its tho mi ) Q3. Palm Beach. Easy on the $
i‘ ‘5' eye—cosy on your budgst

Until Vania-Town “CN- 3% L“) or makingthc right“Impression —cool and easy on your
ated “Thin Trims" . . . no UJ . S body—cad the moat -
one, except with wish- .3. . ALL SIZES if F —on a“? right People‘“ the Mun-a Fashion 0! . jit;ful W8. hoped for 3’; L . . . . Summer alter-us“: P. u. 14;;

. “dupe" stylins i“ 1'“ {all ‘ ALL COLORS . e ALI; SHADES ,5" "gm "me' w'mue'mmm"
wutherclothes. But here '2 ‘ ~ 3.» washable softer to the skin...

:-' nrqd'...the and “ ‘2' an ran mixers W! o
""8 h .J 6 FORMALS .

’13!
yourstyla...andkeep ,5 - . .cool in vmmrrown 3 Palm Beach Evening Formals (white -
‘mm.” jacket and blasi trousers). s20. Pal-



i
,_ Dr. m on my
rummagflgruignpa
a member of tile Drithh Ida!
WthIWM
embeAuiasnSoeisV-d'le— “A.
chsnieal Engineers. the’ltstarym

‘Ia:£5:Kappa Nu Association, honoraryElectrical Engineering Society.J. R. ,Bolshonserywas elected llpresident for the _ , .yal' “while W. H. Blue. was selected; citiaans. Another purpose ott thevice president. 2-. organization is the helping of both u;lustrous- laadebl M'MJeyee-Deaalagger. 3% r
' Veda-hr
“Saturday’s Children”withJehtiarleld-Aaaeflhil’ler~

‘ muse-y
mnPanAfley”withAlleeFare-IettyflrablsJaelbOafle-Jehm

Friday
"A 1.1111! In or lllAVlfl"

Alli- Today-Saturday
"“ZIEGFELD Gun.”

with
Jane srnwm, JUDY assumeLANA wannanlnr mum

Also Law News

ON THE BEST
STYLE SHOW
EVER

At Your

Students

Supply

$111; Store
"' ‘ You’ll Find the“TH AT LIE”E GEE BEST QUALITYm _

clones seam - Innv asroa Ever In ,
TENNISAlas Lite-t News

a... I . w. I SUPPLIES
"min NIGHT IN mo”

‘ with
ALICE FAY!CARMEN MIRANDADON m0”
Also Disney Cartoon - Sport - News

SMTE

HATS
SHIRTS
TRUNKS
SOCKS
SHOES
RACKETS

Again Today-Saturday
TulLLmG-AIIAZING

“THE MONSTER AND
THE GIRL” .

The Eta Kg"). 1N!M members non-members in theof the standards of

coming schooLyear ares" C.‘ G.Young. treasurer; J. F. Calfee, re-cording secretary; E. C. 'rBenton.Jr.,' corresponding secretary; andE. F. Wooten, bridge correspondent.

AM iraining Course

Meetings,Examination
The short course in checkingcompliance work under the AAAprogram got under way in theauditorium of the Y‘. M. C. A. Mon-day night under the guidance ofH. A. Patton, Head Field Oflicer.
The course will be given in sixmeetings, the sixth one to consistof an examination. Students pass-ing the examination will be con-sidered as having passed the class-room work in most counties, leav-ing only field trainings prerequi-site to beginning work.
Mr. Patton emphasised the factthat completing the’course success-fully does not guarantee any 'stu-dent a job this summer, but thatit does place him in line for a posi-tion in this type of work. Pros-

glillllllmIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll

It’s. . .

pects for getting work thh dum-me: are favorable, he said. becauseof the drain 0! the usual supply atemp'l‘oyees by the draft and defensewor .The class .will meet each Mondayand Thursday night in the Y. I.C. A. through May 10. By popularvote the time of meeting was setat 7 o’clock.
An important meeting'ol the

college Radio Committee will
beheldinBoomMofthe
Publications Buifling this sit»ernoon at 1:30 to completeplans for a series of Road-' casts.

We urge you to buy now.

Clob,.llasonielodge.andw
Church. His wits and two'yonngchildrenwillmovetonaleighsoon.
Enthusiastie_about Sbte Coi-

lege's facilities and personnel for
mmmm
said: “Prof; Parihaonheseatnp
averyfineaeronautiesdepartznent.
It More a wonderful opportunity
to young, , men desiring to enteraviation. . ‘ ,

/ WRITI‘EN
_ LIFETIME

,- - GUARANTEE-
For the first time since the introduction of
the homeless carriage the Used- Car Buyer * ..
isaecorded his rightful protection, a written.
signed. dated mutual lifetime warranty,
guaranteeing to him certain specified per-
formances which' heretofore have not been
available. ''UsedCarPricesaregoing ‘ \

up. See our tine selection '
of Used Cars while prices
are still low.

Ironclad, Written, Signed, Dated, Mutual
Lifetime Warranty with each .Used Qar sold
regardless of make, model, age, or price. This
Warranty to remain in force as long as the
car remains titled to the customer who pur-
chased it from us.

with
ELLEN DREW -

Sanders Motor COmpany .; '?

Also (Jo-ed! - Act - News Blount andDavie Sta. um 2.5»;
Sunday-leader

Students

Supply

Store
“ON THE CAMPUS”

“BLONDIE GOES LATIN”
with

PENNY SlNGLI'l‘ON 0 AT THE

ManMur Bowling Center
OPPOSITE PATTERSON HALL

0n Diibboro St.

AI'I'IIUI LA“
AlselfltaegeCe-edr-Act-News

Tuesday-Wednesday
JAMES 87"“?meann- SULLAVAN
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“NEXT TIME WE LOVE” _ __with IA! muse

° Cooler, Mild», sun: In». i}

Withthestaraandwitheverysmoker
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder.‘
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield i
known as the mints cigm. ’ _~

iuimouscombinationoithehesttohaeeos
from our own Southland and from iar-ofi'l‘urkey
and Greece makes Qiestertield the one cigarette
thanked; satisfies.

AheCartan-Aet

After "labf'. . .

pause and

“Emu-'8.“Mmmmwoamr' .

Cooa-Cola hasadellghflultaste
that always pleases. Pure.
wholesome. condone-w
Coos-Cola satisles completely. ,
So when you. pauseW

. ,, .‘fiaday.-delt‘aaaua_“

weanling-11121600.. he.
V ' “an.


